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Conducted by the Uuües of the Vf. C. T.. ,U.

Ut Vice President—Mrs J<m4«. the victim often does not realize 1
2nd Vice President—Mr** Hen. me m danger until overtaken by prosit c- 
3rd Vice President—Wn* Chambers t;on or paralysis.

■ ^5» sa-ssrsst
k,l« Mooting. Mr. Book.,»». headache, twitching of the n««b,

Flower Mission—-Wre. •>•»«•. , jj Qf an exhausted nervous system
r*WtiT*;iMMi1!; L I1***"' »od lh. approach of paralysis.

T™,"*,'.!»«* in s" s. 1Ù» Chikholm. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food stops the 
• wasting process by which the nerve

Tl.eSubr busimw •iwtfiiijf will L cells are being r̂^A' 
held in the Board <>f Tc#& ruu -iH tin forming new, Jich blood and creat- 

Tuosday evening of ««■ li iiiout-i. jn_ new nerve force positively and 
^ 4 permanently Icstores the nervous

Haw the Guest was Treat- system. /
ChasTs Nerve Food, 60 cents 

a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson* 
Bates & Co., Toronto. !

Tumors Conquered
Without Operqtio.

of ParalysieFor Jesus* Sake.
When Mr Moody was young in 

Christian work, be visited a town in 
Illisois. A judge in the town was as 
infidel. This judge s wife besought 
Mr. Moody to call upon her husband, 
but Mr. Moody replied:

•I cannot talk with your husband. 
I am only an uneducated'young 
Christian, but your husband is a book

liiewumr iu Way.
Blobbs—Those girls are twins. 

They are rather tiresome.
Yes, there does lobes good bit

about them.of Unqualified Success of Lydia B. Plnkham’s VegcUlg 
Con, pound in Cases of Mrs. Pox and Miss Ad 3j0^*ÏSYÎiîÂn-

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Muggins— 'I hear you are having 
your daughter s voice cultivated/ 
Huggins— "Yes. I'm afraid it can t be 
cored, so I am doing the next best

Infidel.'
But the wife would not take no for 

Mr. Moody made the 
call. The clerks in the outer office 
tittered as the young salesman from 
Chicago went in to talk with the 

scholarly judge.
The conversation was short. Mr. 

Moody said:
•Judge. I can't folk with you. You 

book infidel, abd I have no

Van answer; so

et*
Disorders of Digestion.

We tar* kept Da. Cease’» Kiewev-tirs*
! < u. in tbe htrtMe M • f»*'«r w***4* ,or 

• SISand find ltao> «ta awn* s»li.f»rtor, «I any 
i- medy ween* S*t I «■ pr.^nely r*o>=v 

from kMeejfcnd U»« 
UMMes-lAJs-«.

W SU-rtA, Belyoi e Coer. K B ^

Mary Ann—I've come to tell you. 
mum. that th’ gasoline stove has gone

: What is CASTORIA[fcgj

mm Custorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nntl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural »leep.j 
The Children*» Panaoeo—The Mother’s Friend.

%
learning, but I simply want to say il 
you are ever converted, I want you to 

let roe know. ’
The judge replied, 'Ye*, young 

il I am ever converted 1 will let

ed. Dr.m- Bvli. U Lewis 
We were epcpeelttU 

from a distance to visit uh
were.fi ne people. Christian lolk arid | ‘unless perch a «ce in/lhe fool's ca'en-

will hear his

v - ;

They 8Uk:b p. h ut n all tile register of timeMistress—Well, light it again.
T can't. Sore ft went out through

the roof!'

11uelia Ada,7annle Fox
you know. Yes, ! will let vou know/

ToxYXkv £& ?£ MxnsiztwXl«SfifcW Mr. Moody, vwiting tk. W*. fcj-***-.......*......... 1"-—*

• asked the judge to explain now « Ho-called " wandering paine" may Compound in tin- >•'.>*-■Iannisl».i

by unusual (win extemting from tiie pound, 
afslomeii througti the groin and thighs. |,l iir Mp, Vinklumi 

If you have mysterious tain*, if there “About three year* »<■> I 
are indie atioiw'of inUumiii item, ulceration pain In my "tonitiel., t,;t!i craiqgg 
or displacement, don’t writ for time V. raging lw*'laelw*. The d-xrior prevail..

&srt “ “■
ït1 -I.....g
for a/1 vice,

Head three strong letton* from grateful 
women who have been cured :
Lkur Mr*. J'lnkham (Unit Litter. )

“in looking over your book I m-e that 
your medicine run* Tumor*. I have been 
to a ilo< lor end lie U-ILf rne 1 Iwvo a tumor 

ill be more limn grateful if you can 
help me, as I do so dread an operalhMi.*'—
Fannie Ü, Fox, Bradford, l*a.
Dear Mr*. I'inkham (Hacond letter.).

the liberty to rongratulaia you on 
tlie imcuM 1 haw bad with your wonderful

"Eighteen month* ago my period*
■topped. Hhorlly after I f- It ro badly 1 »uf>- 
miUodmatlioroughexaminHiv.il by a phy- 
•i. ittii, and was told that I liu-1 « minor ,md 
would have to undergo «p* ratt#t».

" 1 soon after read one of you» advorlbe- 
menU and decided to give fyclia Y\ fink- 
I,am * Vegetuhle < omiiouml a trial. An.-r 
taking live botih-x im nlreettd, I he tumor 1» 
entirely gum-. 1 Imre uyuin Um examinai

they had entertained us elegantly <lar.’ / -To day if ye 
abroad. It was natural, therefore. { voice.’
and proper that wc sliould make | fc 
miration* for them. The home was |0-cf 

.. - -• rww-.........pm hvdv
based. The rooms to be Bccllpf^. t

ceivlng no 
the door o 
the room.

1 GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y9 Bears the Si

o
We usually have breakfast at seven

MUiture of
*

vs
ifie guests were the subject "ol espec
ial solicitude. Some of the best arti
cles were put there, an easy chair or 
two added and oth-r thing* contrib
uting to con/Tort-picturera and bric- 
a-brac; in short everything we could 
think of wai done to make their visit

dtflerence between a statesman and a
po’it'cian? *

Pa—A statesman, my son. 
to deceive without lying, and a polit 
ician lies without deceiving.

What to Do When Bilious.
Ttarkkt lUin, to do wHm mi 

ImHoOs is to Uka a dose of Chamberlain »
________U- .. T*H.u. Uic, will

— th. rfooadi -ltd r^uUte the 
Bee, *wd boweU. Try It. Pré». 26
___t. Hanpla. In» « lUlld’. Oru«

Store.
•Ia it a fact that your mother in-law 

threw Uerself out of the third story 
window and you did nothing to re
strain her?

•f'.xcuse me: I went to % first 
• story to catch her, bnt she had al

ready passed!‘

prayer meeting. 1 began to grow very 
É^Hl did not pen. There wa* no one in 

the bed had not been-occu
pied -the Guest had-gone.

Boston.

and miserable.
know what wai the mallet with me. 
hot finally retired before my 
came home. 1 sot dp early, told my 

breakfast,

bad llrtiaI

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
ia able

wife

tumor.
that it nireiit my den'i

M*St|SS'3SE.i
the tumor ki-pt :m>wiii '. till tlied>M.*ti r *. . . 
that IV.thing but on vr-milbnt WoOld *»vv 
me. Fprtunatdy I err xp«-iuM with my 
auntlntheN«-w Enirlund Btatre. wlmadvi*»! 
me to try Lydia- E. f'lnkhttiu e V. .. 
Omipotind I« fore «v.bmiiUiig to an o 
St inn. iiim.1 1 at once **urti«l taking a

wife 1 did not want any 
and went down to the office, 
the clerks they could take a holiday.

in the inner of

Il h it pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Hlioo’p * 
For years Dr Hhoo Ims fought Against 
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other 

fe ingredients, commonly found in 
it seems, 
nhd Drug 

for he has worked

In Use For Over 30 Years.I told
one oi pleasure.

-He is my God and 1 will prepare. 
him an habitation/ said Moses.in his 
hou g of deliverance. ‘Know ye not, 

the temple of

and shut toysell up 
fice. I kept growing 
eUerabte, and Cn.lly I 8=t d-,wn 
and a.ked Uud to forgive ray Kim. 
hot I would oot toy for JI-1U6- "ihe.' 
pi, 1 wai a Uniutiao, and did hot be 
lieve in the dtoncmeot. I kept pray 
iog G'>d forgive mv tine,' hot ho 
anawer came, dt last in dc.peratlon 
I cried, Oh Ciod, for Chriit « >»kt. 
forgive my aine, and found peace al
once. MPÜÜ

The judge had no access to God un- • 
til he came in the name of Christ, 
and when he came lie vrs« heard and 
answered at once.--The Gleaner.

and more

itpSuna EHSre fflRRIBBRS sn oj« d 
in, sm| I at onhomurteu Using a regttlnr 

treatment, finding to my gmit relui Uw>t 
my y lierai liimlih I*Vim «" improve, SI4 
uflf r three nmntlix 1 ilotlred that tin-Vrnu-r 
hurl reduced in «la». I kept <>n taking llw 
Ovnip-jund, mid in ten months it luMieiUrt* 
ly dfvrppi ur"l without an uia-ratioft, end 
using no mi-'lliine but Lydia K. I'lnklism'f 
V*-K'ttalil<- t'ompiriiiifl, ami word* fail to

mule H.A.-I, Feat tie. Wash

Cough remedies. Dr. Suoo'p, 
lias welcomed the Pure Fowl 
Law recently eimcted, 
along siiui.ar Uues many years. For 
nearly 20 year* Dr. Shoop’s Cough Citre 
ootlUiuera have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other narcotic 
I.oisons He Ims thus made it poeatble
for mothers to protect their chilure- by 
simply insisting on having Dr Bboopa 
Cough Cure, bold by A V. Hand

jays Paul, ‘that ye are 
God?' The Tvord whom ye seek shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even 
the meeserger of the covenant whoro^ 
ye delight iu.' says the prophet.

"What preparation are we making 
lor the coming of the Lord to this 
temple of ours? I atu not now speak
ing to professedly wordly jjeople.

TO SEE OUR NEW,

WALL PAPERS !Buck uiii-jurelionahle Unlimony prove* 
thw vaine «if Lydie K. Ilnklnun'e \’vg«~ 
Uble Compound, and eboujil giva confi- 

aii'i hope to every sii'k soman, 
rikhain InviU-s all ailing women 

livrât Lynn, Mass., for advice.

-llemi'n »tw before • UitAUtend Heartti*.
While Uod I* belted out Iront every door,' 

but to professedly Christian^Tolks, 
claiming to be God’s children. Have 

house in ord-r os though we 
really expected bint to abide

to pay us a visit? If a man 
love me,'aays Christ, -lie will keep
my words, and mv Father will love WHnjH / Taken at the ‘s new stag.- 
him and we will come unto him and prev(,||tiM wj|i |iwid uff „|| colds and 
make our abode • ilh him. ' (Jrippt*. aud jwrhspH save yo|* Id-ui

It was Thursday evening and w* pooumonja „r Bronchitis Proventics 
hhd just returned Irom the. regular HMj ^^thiiome candy cold cure

We had joined M|h,ig ir 6 ce. t eml 26 cent

First L«dy Doctor-He i* sleeping 
and in certainly recovering. HePilesmiiÊSÈ

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

»Mm Plr. 
to write to

Lydia L rtaUn'i Veylable Coapound ; i Woeii'i Rend) lor Waea'l III*. proposed to me this morning. __
Second l^tdy Doctor -Iu-lt-.-l! He 

was probably delirious.

handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !They are

Neglected Cold» Threaten
with us

Life A. J. WOODMAN. , Colil with •ProvtmtiiV ia 
safer than to let it run and sure it aftcr-

To stop(From the Chicago Tribune.)
• ‘Dou t trifle with s cold,’ is g-ssl *d 

farer, ‘I was not always as you see viiXf fi)r and women. 1'
me now. 1 was once cheated out of a m„y |w vital in Ihe case -f a child. Pro 
fortune.' 'How was that?' asked the |jt)r f,8Kie grod ventilai km, ami dry, 

■The man who wwr„, |,*hirtg are the proper aafeguar-b 
had it refused to allow me to marry cold* If they ant maintained
his daughter replied the weary way- through the chmignihl..
|arcr iiimn, winter ami spriug.tho clutm . *»

surprise from ordinary olds will dight. 
Bui. tlm ordinary tight roW will lm-uii' 

if rmgie«ite*l. and a well «!« ahlish 
•si ripe old is t<* the germs «>f diphtherii' 
what honev is to the two. 'Ilm greatest 

to child life at this Htiiuu.ll '«» 
Wlietli

Sport'S
perknee* of anglers, shoot-

al\W ers and campers, or yacht-

Adventure fe

NAIL CHARACTERISTICS.
•No, air,' remarked the weary way-

n Rllnlg r,.r«l» of DU-TUer Are ■■ Al^l

It is aald tluit the moon ut the h:i •« 
of the nnll la simply an indication of 
good health mid excellent circulation, 
while the while spots are always th# 

of an Impaired ticrv- 
-| lie common Idea Uni I nn 

•nlIon of vaseline will 
spots Is ferroimons. and

»
sympathetic listener.

weatliur of au prayer-iueeting.
heartily in the worship.had expressed lH>xeH. jf y,„iare cMlly, if you Inigin to 
4 desire to have more of the presence Hliutiwt, try Prevent ire. They will eureljr 
ol Christ, and to lead truer Christian clmek tha eld, and please you. bo «1 

•lives; h il sung the hymnV. Draw by A. v. lumi, ,
Me Nearer, Nearer, Nearer Blessed 
Urd, Ahi.te With Me, and I Need 
nice Kvery Hour,' and had really 

I toll and ment all we said and sung.
But. tiohieitow, when âlkmi hid I 
hour alter our returu home ’here çame 
a solemn knoek at the door we 
filled with consternation, an I when 
Mary, looking out ol a aide window, 
said there was aouie one standing 
there who accrued to radiate light we 
were almost paralyzed.

•John, |fut that bottle into the side
board/ was whispered, we h-ve to 
keep a liule wine lor our ‘oil<p in- 
iiunities'; it ilAU nght. but-’

•Henry, put those cards in the 
drawer, and carry those small tables 
into the kuchfff Wc were to have a 
number of our church society the 
next afleruooh and these preparations 
had been made to amuse them and 
keep them train gossiping. A game 
of whist is in noce it cjiougn. but I'd"

accompuiilmeni with Z&JSSVk
W% 1 “FOREST AND Krirl STREAM," or send 

V* ul twenty-five cent* 
__ J for four weeks trial trip. Aana *«u>m *•*'/

journal of shooting, 
fishing, natural hb- UUn tory and yachting. A

cure the
those afflicted with the little "story 
tellers" would fur better turn their at
tention to securing perfect physical 
herilih in Uie assurance 
will disappear with Improved circula

it Is iintroniiidbU to areaU» moons at 
Ole base of tin* uall*. Frequently the 
moon Is there, but through negligence 
It Is covered by skin, which Without 
attention will grow upward over the 
base of the mill.

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Hhoop « 
Magic Ointment. Keipemb-. r it's made 
.km» (or Pllf *nd it -ré. with cm- 
u„,t,uia*tirf«tmn. Itcki.ig. 
,mitnid!r«. <» MM pU« Hmfr*' >*•

Try it and see! A.

But. protested old Gntrox, 1 du not 
wialriyoutor a son-in-law.'

•Well.' replied young De Short, ‘it 
noil feet xbiuif it. a to»' , 

uried position in

that the spots

menace
the year ia the negated cold.' 
er it is a «WU »dult. tlie cold «light oi 
«evere.the ve y larat treatment that can »* 
sd.ipted is to give Chamberlain'* Cough 
Remedy. It i« safe t"d "u'« T,"J
r«l |»»|iuki tty «ad «•'“ "* „ „ tliut

prep «ration has been attained by it» ^ ,u„| it|ipenrniic# of tin* finger
remarkable cure* of this ailment. A nni|,, are carefully considered ami form 
,.,,1,1 liyVi«r ifsiilts in pneumonia when it aa liuisjitant factor In the dis g 
.g eivcii For sale by Hand's Drug1 -dlseiix-'. I^ng mills are said to 
H * physical weakness and teudeucy to
btoro. lung trouble, and this Umdemy Is og-

grnvsted where tlie nulla are corrugnt- j 
mi and yet move aggravated If they j 
curve from tin* top hack to the finger 
aud fcross. Where the nails sr# long 
and bluish they Indicate bad circula 
thru. Tills same type of nail, but 
shorter, denote» tendency to throat af
fection, bronchitis and the 

Bhort, small mills Indicate besrt dis- , 
Where limy ere short, fist and 
you may took for nervous dis- j 
The short nailed woman will

\/magie Sr its use. 
V. Hand am

do with the 
Country 

e and its 
surroundings.

a year, $ifoi 
six months.

We tend 
free on re
quest our 
catalogue of

books on outdoor life and 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB.Ca 

346 Broadway, New York. '

X
me a g«s»d aal 
office and we’lj let it go at that.'*»id Bridget. I'll he 

I don't like that snip of a
Via. ma'am 

1'avln ye
dude that does be callin' on Miss Ma

%

Skin Disease of Twenty 
Years' Standing Cured.
I want to know how much Chandler- 

Uin's Salve Ims done for me. It has cur
ed my face of a akin disease qf aluumt 
twenty years' standing. I have been 
treated by several aa amart physici ns aw 
we liav.« in this country and they did me 
no good, but two Ikjxos of this salve baa 
cured roe. >lit# Fannie GutrrxN, Vroy, 
Ma. Clmmlsulain s Halve is for sale by 
Rand s Drug Store. <*

this
1,-1. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The idea! «claimed bet nmttreae. 
He duean't call to see you fu wliat- 

I know lie don’t ma'am bnt I m 
nlraid Mme o’ the neighbor, might 

hiok be does.

iiohIk of 
Indicate

CASTORIA
ïor Infants and Children.

Hu Kind Yon Hue Always Bought

pOMlSiOll ^ÏLASTIC
IIAII.WAV.

and riteamslilp Lino^tn
Ml. Jolt,I , In 111*1') ","1 

Htnloit tin VnraiMUllh. Weak Women
j-sssssss
tloukl, but IxXb are Itusqrumi. l--Ui MNRUBi.

sEçsFMimÊ
Hurt while you II *00thm»»nrv krtolnflki,-
e l rauciMis »urltt««*. IhmU local wi*kn«***S Slat 

is* dUcliarg, ». while th„ lt.iton.ilve, eeeoe aenoue

'Zr.xr'xzr.z.'T.z

'g.nSJEi or. onoop s
sa-JSS' ss1N i^ht Cure

of gold. Home say It ^
Home the Persians, 

ust

Signature of

’ What did Noah live on 
flood subsided and his provisions in 
the aik were exhausted? asked a Sun 
day school teacher of her class.

I know, squeaked a little girl after 

the other* had given up.
Well, what? inquired the teacher, 

Dry land-

*
•You don't mean to tell me your 

, , 1 I lit J ' H
•That's exactly what I did '

. What did he »a\?'
I don't know. He was in San- 

Francisco at the time. I was id Chi-

For Rheumatic Sufferer».
'Tko q.iii’k relief In,in |»l «mraM 

I,y flying Olmmtierlnin e Pein Bnlm 
luaktis it a favorite with wiifferors from 
rlummatihin, -ci»tit», lanw hack, lum- 
hago, ami deep «waitsl mid muscular 
I*, it is. Fuf H/tlv by Rnmi '.« Drug Store.

sunken 
orders.
criticise her friends and her fore, but 
sba will criticise herself with Ibo same 
severity. Khe Is opt t«> be sarcastic 
uud sometimes so quick ut reportes 
that sin* appear" almost brutal. The : 
Imst dramatic mid literary erlties pos- . 
■res this type of uall.

n liar?'
when the "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

1. l!K>7, Steam «hip 
this railway will be

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Lillie, please pot those invitation» 
to Mr*. V'ttz Hugh's buyf in a book. 
There is no real objection to a social 
hop, but then-—’

,11»»-William come from lv* club 

*****
Mathew and Sarah had gone dneci

Oil HI d after .Ian.
,111.1 Train Hurvico of 
hh follows :

TltXINS Wll.l. ÀKKIVK WoUTVIl.I.r. 
(Builday excepted.)

Express from Keiilvillc.........  0 do, a Hi
Fit press " Halifax ... M M, » m
Express iroin Yarmouth.........4 od. p »
Express from Halifax ............. t <*>, |> m

! Accoiii from Hiehnmml .......... 12 20, p to
from Annapolis Royal 18 10, p m

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goo Is and inser
ted i . the columns

from the piayef-uiectiug to the th«atr 
er to hear Bernhardt,' she is wsplen
did and they might never have Such 
another opportunity.

But why ate we a • flustered?
ChristtutUk^nd have olten prayed ,j(y anvthing; he is MhiHlW of. it . 

and earnestly lor the l«ord'» may merely indicate that he is look- 
We fauve paid our pew-rent, j„g jn fl hrV6c of shame.

! A room-
MisksiVe l.israssrCo . uwiwitso

,iim«.sollwdabsd stuck of Qslssy 
lakt sir up lor two wrek* esd coW * lot ol

FiniUns im lump *x*t" forming in my 
I hattied freely with MINAKD'S I.IN1MKN r. 
aud MiuratluK • doth wUk the liniment left

Nest moral:) 
tribu ted the 
to the tree uae

WILL l,**V* WvLfVlLL*. 
(Sunday exceptud.)

Exprès, for Halifax....................
Express for Yarmouth..............» *»»• »
Express for Halifax.................... ♦ J*, p
Express for Kentvllls ... 7 *F>, p
Acoorn for Annapolis lU yal.. 12 3Ô, p 
Aroom. for Halifax, ................12 ‘20, |>

Midliinil Diviflion.

Egyptians at a y 
ot us tells 
coinage of g 
7SO B. C. Author 
the first coinage «
WM Miletus and 
but there ire mi records to show J

11 35, a 
9 Mi. a cold Wc When a m,m Ifossts that he never

of com
given all the old clothes which wc 
could no longer une to the pour, con
tributed tff missions; we are planing 
fur a big new church builbing, a finer 
home wherein to entertain our guests,

Finally the door is opened. There
ne sign ol impatience or annoyance jPMHfc

-on that de#r Isce, no wonl of icbukv ‘If—**' lÆÊÊÈÏ.

Mr'
and joyful admission. The greeting K XSjTOgBfâ
and converaation are reserved, enivi r yf 
ly in monosyllables upon our part. * 1 Uf I i-j Y
How could it be otherwise? W- Li\liP 
know that be knows our hearts, Umt ' « j
oar way* are not ht* ways, nor our i,OU£ll MClXIOuV 
ihup^hts Ins thoughla, afid lie knows | J
wc cahfioMeli fit home with him who 

•went about doing good.' $x>n the 
Guest Imcels wtih us in prayer and 

poors -,«t his soul t^li 
and our Father our heart homes into 
Ottjr throat aa we feel the emptiness 
and insignificance of our live» com
pared with the great purpose of grace 
vvhù’h rest upon.rMa heart.

losing he wishes qs a grave 'good
night' aud rg|iîiés to hie room. Here 

again a qualm comes to ns, for the 
guest chamber is nov prepared as we 
would haye it. We ntmember thank- 

I fully that there is a picture uf J-îsh* 

healing blind i Qartimaeua. but we 
would like to nave given the room 
some loving and Specie! touches.
And there was not even -t copy of his 

! Word upon the table!
But then, ' « My »« »« 8»‘h*r 

mimclves togellier. •*«-.,• «li so aud- 
den. Ti.-rooirew « «ill «ho» him 
how we l.ive bin, nnd appreeilto bin
coming. ' •To-moi'row, ' There t* no !

IA. V. RAND.
ila* the • welling we» gone »r.«t I 
wefllns ofloten siuck of «toniy
M Of MlNARtmMHIMXNT “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
Town of Wolfville.

oh Town Clkbk ami- 
Tkkasubhk.

Notice is ' crcby given that the An 
noumefli Roll lor the Town of ; Woli 
ville, upon which the rales will .Im m 
levied in and l«.r the said town for th«

.^r f
and the said mil is open to the in

Trains «r the Ifldlsnd Division luavs 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 s. in. and B.60 p. oi , and from 
Truro f-r Windsor at <1.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p in , ooimscting at Truro with 
t raina of the Intoruolouisl Railway aud at 
Windsor with express Iraiu* Ot and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and Ü. S. Mail Steamship
‘•BOSrOM”

O. V Wordrn.
Ban»ram of 1‘erala l>ore the enviable 

title of the Just. The righteousness of 
bis decisions wef seldom called In 
question. Tbls tille has
red on eeverel monardis,------- _
being Casimir II. of Boland. Ferdi
nand I. end James II. of Aragon. Ha* 
roun sl-Rascbld of Arabian Nights"

Chamberlain’sOhpicr

Try It and be 
Convla«*d ...j-It",drrédlil Bietr, ' „id tlie houie-

wilv-. th»t th, préatoes you briog me
,h*ti to to much bigger »! tk* tW 

k than they arc at the hot- of Frinct end Prfro t. of poftiig.1. of 

A r*lM»< View.
“Mammy," said Pickaninny Jim as

down ( ( ijiporalion assessed in said roll who
“Yaaa, Indeed." shall think himself or themselves
-I know what makes It ntind Lfltitllgt(, be eaaesaed, or who 

angels has been put to work aweepln ,h|||k th;ll hf or they «re overcharge..
•P de golden city.' j„ ^Hirl rolk may on or before the

day of February, next, give no
tice m writing to the undcrMKoed. 
the town clerk, that be or 
pany, association er corpt 
which he is secretary,
--«shier, or agent.
..sseasment, and I 
particularly the grounds of h 
iheir objection to such asttnsroen 

And further take notice that if *pv ! 
py,»on .«Med to «1.1 roll ,h« I A 
-leem that any person, firm, com*l 
pany. assoc ration or corporator 
been assessed too low in or has 
omitted Ito-n or wrongly inserts 

on or bête

fit ihe
tom

•Not at all, mura,’ Mid the honest 
Pota-

Lravkm Yaemouth
spection uf the ratepajera of theHat., on arrival of ox; 

Halifax, arriving in Boston
Wad. and
train from

farmer; 'it's jest thi* a way. 
toes ia growin' so fast jest now thet

-une I dtg a sackful the last Boyal Malj steamship YARMOUTH, 
one* dug is ever so much, bigger'n »t. John end Oigby.

next morning. Returning, leaves 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., ami Friday.

■Irail
The Childrefi'»

Cough», <Md£!*Oou|> Mid 
Whooping Cough.

Ijoaves Ht. John Mon., Wwliuwday,
. __ Haturday, at 7.46 a. m , arrives in

Chamberlain' a Cough Rem- t)ig»y 10 to » m ; l«.v. Uighj em. 
edy a Favorite. •""* "• l""' ,rom

•W. '.rvl.-r Ch»ini«rl.iit'» <>»'gh #»'"■ Parler (J.m run «ml, »»y
0,1, I.., »„y tohw ftir our cMhlnm,' my. Mjiy i Ku.it.yi-,,,, riprruH train..

£S
cold* «nd cfowj,. and »« «k« pluréura I , R,ii».y
recommending it.’ For sale by Bands * Train*ami Hteamereare run on Atiah-

Fred H. Christie
♦PAINTBIB

msmm
Prico 2ft Ct»i iMiree Bias, 60 eta.

«s lie

appeals from 
n such notice -

PAPER HANGER.
F. W. WOODMAN,IfTUg Store. to WorkP. UIFKINH, b.nur.1 M«r»g«r. . Bo.t *‘jggSLd Z!o»‘ 

Kent ville. N. 8.has many thoughts to ride 
any tluit men »r« gild to |Cart>rdera loft at the «tore ••!' L. W. 

Sloop will be prom fitly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

(Hut crWvir Id Wnlfviilc C<*y A I/mitwr Co.)
DKAumrt INJOHN A. ROCKWELL,

RUPTURE, Hard and Soft CoalsA Qur.nleed C«rt F.r nl«.
third, Mradtog. Ptoirédlng

BuroaaaorAu

$10 REWARD! b. w. pxJsrv‘33xJA.iarp

Pure Milk and Cream.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

Jrented by the > of all kind*.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS,&o. 
Building Material of Every Oea-

^ista are mrtkoriaod twfund 
M) OINTMENT fails to

14 «lays- M)e. LEIGHTON METHOD clerk, that 1theif PA A* wc are under considerable ex

“ 35lej*Bj®^l8r,ïS p*'**"' ssiisra
yg “ir:," ES-

prosecuted to the j ______
< Minarri'r fjoiment

|

NO PAIN,
. Haley Bros,. St; John. N. B. 

Bowkei Feitillâer Co., Boston.
' the

i„r ill WOLFVILLE.
1C l.iout Co.

Th
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puhliabed every 

Proprietor»!,
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oominu

of

81 00 per a«|u*i 
vert ion, 86 cent»

Contract rate» 
n ents furnished 

Reading notior 
uaerthu-, two ai

(^ipy for new 
received up to T 
uliaiigee in contn 
lie in the office b 

Advert iaement 
of insertiona is 
tinned and ohar;

This paper is 
suri liera until » « 

is received
in full.

•lob Printing 
in the Utwtetyli

purpose of 
receipts for sam 
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TOWN U 
W. Makoh 
A. B. Coli

Cm0S Houiia: 
9.00 to 18.301 
1.30 to 3.00 , 

gy Clone on Ht

POST OFF 
Omm Houai 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax «

Express west 
Kxprew east • 
Keutville do*

Ow

Of

Baktiot Own 
Pastor. Servi 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School

SySKÎTS
Thuraday even 
Missionary Aie 
Maday follow in

at 5%0 p. in. 

tlie door to wel

w'lll'm. : Pul 

at 11 a. m., t 
Hcliool at 9.46 » 
Wednesday at 
Church, Lower 
«m-Bundey at 3 
10 a. m. Pray 
7.30 p. m.

VTKEIA
Paatow

Muthodht 
Pastor 
11 a.

T1 ^rsdi'

bltVat

Hcliool

the soats are fr 
stall the servie 
ing at 3 p. m. < 
meeting at 7.5R

CHURC 
Sr. John's Pa 
—Her vices : 
Sunday, 8 a. 
at 11 a. iu.

LJSTtYI
in Advent, 1 
church, tiund 
inti-iidciit end 
Hector 

All seats fre

Ri
liolwrt W 8b 
11. Troyte Bui

Hr. Fkancii 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of eac!

T*S Tauski 
D. D., Huperii 
day, .Sunday-* 
■errice st 7.H 
Wediicaduy et

8t. UaoHut 
meets at their 
of each mouth

’]

Ol

(iKi'Hxva It 
Monday even 
in Harris' 111. 
ways welcome

T
W«,

7 30 «.'clock.

Court Blot 
Tempérance 
lay of each n

Lah

Addre-
36

Ĉ Seven M
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m
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